
EASILY MADE HALTER.

iwmi-i- l uf TUr Straps Only and Ad
justable to the Sis oi Any

Hone'i IN-it-

A roiH? halt? r can easily be made so
s to be tuIjuMable 1o the tize of any

horse's head. A repre st'iits the nose
rap, Inning1 its eiiij fastened to ft

it'.tr (P-)-- To this ring are also fastened
1 ends of the thmatlatch straps (CC),
irhlch are made to pas over the bnek

the Deck of the horse, and their
tr.ils form the eheek pieces (E K). with

opt (li G). through which tJic nose

STRONG ROPE HALTER,

imp (A) pastes. On the throat latch
is a sliding loop (I)), as shown, to make
that part which goes over the horse's
head larger or smaller. On each side
the straps (C E) tiro held together by
mean of a loop (.1), which i movable
00 tbem as required. It will be seen
that the halter is formed, of three
traps only and that the straps can
Billy be adjustable, so that the halter

will fit any lioree by simply sliding or
moving t he loops 1) nnd J J, as well us
the loops (i (i of the cheek pieces. By
sliding the loop D down on the throat-lutei- n

the haltercan.be puton the horse,
and when put on the loop D 1 moved
tip again to fasten it. The three straps
of the halter can be made of leather,
rnpe or any other suitable material.
Farm and Home.

FATTENING HOGS

Not ttntll Fttrmf r Undentand M
Science of Feeding Will They Pro-da- ce

the neat Pork.

No country on earth can produce
ork as cheaply aa we cun. No fault

can be found with the hams and shoul-

ders from American hogs, and only the
absence of lean streaks prevent our
bacon' from taking first place. Under
present condition we cannot afford to
produce bacon such as comes from Den
mark and Ireland, because there is
more profit in producing weight with
corn. With oil these advantages of
cheap feed and favorablo climatic con
ditions, we can produce pork very
cheaply, but we should not be content
With this. We should try to produce
better pork than we do withont udding
to the cost.

Very few farmers would say they do
not know nil about raising hogs, but
the truth Is, very few really do know
the best way to feed for the best re-

sults In quality, gain in weight and
hcalthfuluess.

Most farmers are inclined to think
the best way to feed a lot of hogs is to
put them in a lot and keep corn by them
all the time. Corn and corn alone is
enough for a hog, they think, and to
feed this in unlimited quantities re
quires neither Judgment nor sense.
The average farmer does not read, nor
doe he bother himself much with
thinking. The man who is tTie

rcvernge reads and thinks, and he knows
there is mueh to learn in even so sim-

ple on operation as raising a hog. He
knows that corn alone does not fur-

nish all the elements that go to make
peiieatpocki Tuc thlol(lsg farther pro
vide pasture of clover or blue grass
for his pigs, and geta them up to 00

pounfls or above with grass, wheat
bran, skim milk and
feeds as to make lean meat and bone.
Then he feeds corn and oats or bran.
and toHvard the last feeds all the corn
the animals will eat, with a good appe-

tite, and goes into the market with a
finished product that he may be proud
of, which has not cost him any more
than a full corn-fe- d hog would have
cost. When all farmers follow this
course, then will American pork have
come into it own and the price will
rise to Its true value. Farmers' Voice.

Ptor's Require fare, Water.
Swill, or milk mixed with, grain, is

too often regarded a drink, and no
other Is provided, says the Farm, Stock
and Home. The truth is that in addition
to sloppy food the hog needs pure
water, und should have access to it
at all times. Do not make the mistake
of thinking that water out of a mud

Will IIUOIS1 CC-I- J IUInJOt) U

IJltMC be pure water, as clean as that
given to dairy cow or horses. Impure
water contains germ of worms and
other internal parasites, and also of
disease, and should never be given tx

any kind of stock.

Carina; (or the Lambs.
The good flockm aster will bo very

watchful day and night for the comfort
and health of his charge. Nothing urn--d

ermines so quickly the health of the
lamb as a few hours' neglect, either in
a cold rain or exposure to draught in
sheltered building. The flockmaster
who wishes to get the utmost gain and
consequently profit from it opera t ions,
will look after these thing carefully
drarrog the season when, lamb are
dropped and when they are rail young
tad tender. Prairie Farmer.

ODDS AND ENDS.

The number of Buddhist I

putcd to be 455.000.000.

Jeffrey Hudson was only 18 incite
hijfh at 20 years of ape.

Whistlinp is said to be regarded at a
toUtton of the divine law by Iceland-

ers,
In HoUo there Is not hotel or a

nubile oanveyance. But traveler are
lew.

Dromedaries an capable of poinfj
eight miles an I, our for ten or twelve
hours without u load.

The recent cersus of evolist in
France, which has hern n ude for the
purpose of taxation, shows that there
are 803,649 owners of wheels.

The University ('.lessen. Germany.
Ims decided to adroit women to tlus
courses in la and "philosophy," pro-

vided they have pnased the regular high
school examinations.

Expert declare that In choolg
puppy t'.' !,r f rcr: among a number of
others, it is always best tolttve the
choice to the mother herself. In car-
rying tbem back - their bed. the first
the toother take up will always be
the beat.

It has beet: calculated that wo rec-

ti, in lil e 1.230,0 ".'inn pints of tea are
Imbibed yearly by Londoners, and that
the teapot necessary to contain this
amount, if pr perly shaped, would
comfortably take in the whole of St.
Paul'i cathedral.

LATEST IN JEWELRY.

Miniature caddies and golf sticks in
gold and silver for tie pins are popular.

A pretty lorgnette chain liasasenesi
of jcwi I set at Interval) of from throe
to four inches.

Collar buckles of silver and gold for
ladies are popular. Some are enam-
eled and studded with gems.

Coral necklaces with many silver nov-

elties suspended therefrom are at-

tractive for street weur.
Aigrettes with fleur-de-li- s fillets, pro-

fusely studded with brilliants, are In
great demand.

An opal matrix mosaic jewel box
lined with gold forms, a handsome and
attractive ornament for u lady' bou-

doir.
Marquise rings with uiuerald center,

the outer edges studded with diamond
and rubies, aru in great favor.

Opera fans of lino lace or silk mounts
tl on tortoise-she- ll or ivory sticks and
decorated with delicate miniature
paintings, are shown. The ivory la

traced with gold.
A butterfly brooch has-th- wlngsi set

on spiral springs, a large brilliant er-in- g

for the back and ruble for the
eyes. The effect is particularly strik-
ing when worn on black silk. Jewel-
ers' Weekly.

BITS OF PHILOSOPHY.

Search others for their virtues, and
thyself for thy vices Fuller.

Trifles make up the happiness or the
misery of mortal life. Alex Smith.

Sloth is the temptor that beguile
and expel from Paradise. A. Rronson
Alcott.

The sufficiency of my merit is to
Know that my merit is not sull'icient.
tit. Augustine.

Look not mournfully into the post;
it comes not back again. Wisely im-

prove the present; it is thine. Long-

fellow.
Tender not twice to any man tho

favors yu may have It in your power to
confer, and bo not too loquacious, while
you wish to Ik3 esteemed for your kind-

ness. Cato.
Impatient people water their mis-

eries and hot up their comforts; sor-

rows aro visitors that come, without
but complaining minds send a

wagon to bring their troubles home in.
--Charles II. Spurgeon.

Subtract from n great man all that
he owe to opportunity, and all that he
owes to chance, all that he has gained
by tho wisdom of his friends, and by

the folly of his enemies, aid our brod-dingn-

will often become a lilllputan.
Colton.

PHOTOGRAPHIC HINTS.

Bottles In the dark room should al-

ways- be kept In the same place. They
can then be taken down in tho dark
at a moment's notice.

When pouring from a bottle always
hold tho battle so that the. label Is on
the upper side of the bottle. If this la

not done the writing on the label will

quickly become illegible, owing to tho
dribbling of the liquid down the
side.

When usln;r colorless solution and
clear glass bottles, write the formula
of the solution on the gummed side of
tho lubel. Then carefully affix It to
the bottle. This can always be read
through the liquid, and thu writing
never becomes effaced.

Toning by gaslight Is seldom satis-
factory. Colors are different, and the
difference between such prints as
those toned by daylight is very marked.
When toning by duylight care must
bo taken that the prints are not

to a strong light, and the tray
should be kept covered during the time
the prints are at rest.

INDUSTRIAL ITEMS.

Rockefeller employs 25,000 men.

France has women letter carrier.
Leather gloves ro made In 85

states.
Connecticut hoe 15,037 cotton oper-

ative.
Brazil produces half tbo world's rub-

ber.
Grenoble, France, has a municipal

restaurant.
Uncle Sam gets something over $3r

000,000 a year in taxes out of tobacco.
The invention of the typewriter hae

given employment to 500,000 women. .

Yi Kt rvfttt.
Pr;t Xewsj a; cr Keiider (in stuck

iny comparimt r.i) 1 Utar they have
nearly readied 'hose poor miners ho
were entombed by that explosion.

Second Newspaper Header Yes.
they have ha'pei.nytrated the null of
rock.

Third Newspapcrlteadtj- - You menu
penetrated.

Second Newspaper Reader So, 1

don't. They're only half way tbrougl),
Ally Sloper,

Thoar l.ovlnrt lilrte.
Maude -- Mr. Willing ttaktd me to nc-- j

company him to the o, cru j

evening.
C'la ra And ,u accepted the Invito.

tlon?
Maude Ort nlv.
Clara Strange. l!eal:ed me also
Mttudt There's notl ii ig Itrfltifrc

about it at nil. told him I wouldn't
go without he paovided a chaperon.
Chicago Daily New..

Then nrul .

Tbejr mt: she wr. a mu;J n fair and he a
fauUlea twetl,

Twa on th trosJ nkaina of walortra
p'.aoo hot.l;

Act now that chilly autumn1 tmra. they
meet In town ci mow

Tts at th ribbon counter of a Broader
dry gone! ftorc.

UarUm Ufe.

TllOltillTl'l I TO THE lvt.

i,
- "v :iF,mi

He Oh, Mary! I can't hold on amy

longer.
She Them wait till I get out of th;

wav. No use losing a buaband and a!

M w luvt at the same tlmav llarlem
Life.

He AVna n Poet.
The man nho said that dlstanc lends

Brtchentmeut to the vli-w- .

Til be refarrtd unto bill
TbaX ws shortly coming duo.

-- .awer
A Good Million.

Hnrdup (to Qood-natur- ed Friend)
Well, old man. Tve called upon you to

ak ron to allow me to be your bunker
for a time.

Good-Natun- d Friend lie my bank-
er! Eh, what? What do you mean?

Hardup Why, dear Ixiy, your bank
er keeps your money for you, doesn't
be? And If you let me have n fiver 1 11

promise to keep It as long us you like-A- lly

tiloper.

Their Orlsjlo.
Johnny raw. I know how clma-vu-s

started.
Hi Father-We- ll?

Johnny After all the other animals
was mo ia there was n lot of griwtle left,
ami there wasn't anything clue they
could do with it, und they mode it iuto a
clam. Chicago Tribune.

t'nllk'e fnesar'i Wife
Smith Join says thcr is something

suspicious about hi wire- - actions.
Brown I that so?
Smith Ye; he says she insists on

petting a whiff of his breath every time
he is detained downtown tat at night.

Buffalo Commercial.

Bis for It.
Mother Why, Tommy! you dont

mean to eov vou took a second piece
iof'pie when you were visiting, do you?
(iWbjr did yon do it?

Tommy I just wanted to show there
that I was used to bavin plenty to eot
when I was nt home. Puck.

Perfoetlr Safe.
Mallaby Ilrngleigh boast that no liv-

ing men could forge hiB name succees-- ,

fully to a check and got it cashed. Uaa
"he such a very peculiar signature?

Ilomona No. But he husut any Imnk
cdount N. Y. Trwth.

A Matter of I'b
"What will your next political move

be?' inquired the energetic politician.
"I don't think," said tho defeated

candidate for congress, "that there'
going to be any. I guees Fll tny
home." Washington Star.

Merely Developed 111m.

Meekton (bitterly) You have made a
regular fool of me since we were mar-
ried.

Mrs. Meekton (coldly) Oh, no, I
hove merely developed yon. Town
Topic.

WM It Emptvt
Uoslln Aw, I have a vewy bad head

ache this mawning, doncher know.
Cuspid (a dentist, nbscnt-miudedl-

Why don't you huvo it filled? Har-
lem Ufe.

Waen. Gentns Uets a Show.
Why i it the mind Is brighter when

a man la past 40?"
"After that age the mnn gets sense

enough not to eat too tnuch." Chicago
Record.

No One Knows.
Llttlo Clarence (after a eu6on of

cogitation) ra, why arc parlor oma-tuent- s

colled ornaments?
Mr. Calliper My son, I cannot tell
He; 1 do not know. Puck.

A ifkcbelor View of It.
Miss Quipp The idea of anything of

coral for an engagement memento!
' Mr. Quirk Why, isn't it a cause of
nan wreck? Jeweler Weekly.

IN THIi CHOP WINDOWS
, i

Handsome tamboured muslin for
draping.

Havi'mid dinner sets artistically
decorated.

Tat'or-mntt- cheviot suits with short
box rents.

Benalssane) allovera for waist.
lictVM and draping,

Spring sty Us in t.mcy neckwear in
grca. abundance.

Kiel) furs of every description marked
at clearing prices.

IllucU cloth town stitched with
white silk in clustered scallops.

Men's ties showing broad stripes in j

alternating dark and light colors.
rirast'pg ucque of soft wash silk

embellished with luce and ribbon,
Plld Scotch gingham in combina-

tion of heliotrope shades and w bite,

sjpeeiai suii s oi It at her goods, such s

belts, pocket books und chatelaine baga,
White linen Rtid duck suit trimmed

with itllopedupplkjue design In color.
No, fancies for spring in duchesse,

pct'.tl de sole, gros-grn- in and brocade
kill.. j

New stock collars with bow attached '

having ends that extend to the waist-

line.
Military cycling gown made of dark-blu- e

cloth decorated with narrow gold
braid.

Newly opened line of buckle, slide,
brooches and hatnins havinff much of
the deigu carried out in differently
colored enann ling ajul
stones,

Br d diaplnj I of new parasols, com-prisin-

all the brilliant colorings and
tas'.clul trimming ideas, such ss

of lace and ribbon, niching
and narrow frills of taffeta. Dry Goods
Kconomist.

THE FEMININE OBSERVER.

Adversity is the trial of principle.
The present never makes us as hap-

py as our hope for the future.
Meat eating and baldness are now

said to be a case of cause and effect,

Promptness is a jewel terj few wom- -

en apparently consider fashionable.
How few persons can get up ny en--

thusiaum over another's good fortune.
To discover a person's real diapoai- -

tlon you have only to play cards with

A man never looks, heroic with hut

tie slipping np over his collar in the
buck.

Do remember the poor little sparrows
that are having a hard tiuw- - to lire
this- winter.

Why should we have grumbled even
during the blizzard? We ourtaluly
were treated white.

Kipling has added to the w hite man'
burden by furnishing amateur poets
with an Incentive to copy hi style.

We believe a man to be a real Chris-

tian who doesn't show annoyance at
discovering his pew tilled with stran-
gers.

Women before marriage send bushel
of klsse In their letter, After it a
scant peck Is about all the benedict
receive.

Tho person of little breeding and
less intelligence will indiscriminately
describe a sunset und a frozen pudding
us "gruud." Philadelphia Times.

RECIPES AND REMEDIES.

In Croup. A strip of flannel or nap-

kin folded lengthwise and dlppedHn hot
water and wrung out und then applied
around the neck of a child that has the
croup will sometimes bring relief in ten
mlnutea.

Orange Sauce. Two cupful of wa-

ter, thickened with a spoonful of corn-

starch. Boil the w ater, stir, cook. The
other ingredients are the juices of two
oranges, two tablespoonf tils of grated
rind, a traspoonful of butter and one
cupful of sugar.

Cookies. if, in using sour milk for
cookies, griddle-cake- s or mufflnB, It
does not foam as it should when tli
soda is added, a teuspoonful of vinegar
added to the milk will usually produce
the desired result.

Chicken and Nut Bandwiche. Chop
the white meat of cold roust or boiled
chicken very fine. To one cup of this
add a quarter eup of blanched almonds
or Kngliih walnut, alo minced line.
Soften with weet cream to a paste that
will spread easily. Season with suit
and paprica, and spread upon Graham
or white breud cut very thin.

Earache. Take equal parts of gly-

cerin und laudanum, slightly wormed,
and pour Into the ear from a teaspoon;
insert the cotton afterwards. This is
better than wetting the cotton with it,
because it will reach the innermost
parts of the ear and soften the wax.
which Is frequently the cause of tfio

pain.

WHAT WOMEN ARE DOING.

Mrs. Phoebe Hearst has purchased
Prosper d'Kplnay's marble bust of

Jeanne d'Arc and will present It to tho
Waihlngton museum. It is pronounced
a. very fine piece of work.

An insurance company of Warsaw,
Busslun Poland, has discharged all the
male agents and solicitors, appointing
women in their stead, since it ap-

peared that women make much better
agents than men.

Mr. Ada I Banford, daughter of
District Judge Banford, of Seattle, has
been placed at the head of the move-

ment among citizens of the state of
Washington to purchase a suitable-testimonia- l

for the battleship Olympia.
The widow of President Barrios oi

Guatemala will make her home in
New York. She ha saved a fortune
estimated at $500,000 out of her hus-

band's esrtate, a fortune which he
amassed in the four year of hi pres-
idency. She is an American woman,
born in New Orleans, and Barrios met
and married her in New York,

K
HIS

filler Six Years of Intense
refuse

Suflering, Promptly Cured

Sv s. s, s. entire
are a

circulation
severe drain

is

st intly Bapping away the vitality.
bo eliminated from ilw blood, and
can have any effect.

There is no uncertainty about tlm

SORE

ANKLI

ni.t(l for it is backed up strongly by convincing
sstimony of those who have been cured by it
uid know of its virtues by exporionco.

Mr. L. J. Clark, of Orange Courthouse, Va., writes:
" For six years I bud an ohvtiuate, running ulcer on my

ankle, H hicli nt tiinns caused me intense suffering. I was
O disabled for ii loag whilo that I was wholly unlit for

business. One of the best doctors treated me constantly
but did me no good. I then tried various blood remedies,
without the Wast benefit. S. S. S. was so highlv rcoom-mende- d

that I concluded to try it, ond tho tiffed WM
wonderful. It seemed to get right at tho seat of the
disease and force tho poison out, and I was Boon com
pletely cured, swirt s bpocino

8. 8. 8. FOR THE BLOOD
drives out evory traco of impurity in tho blood, and in this wav

euros permanently the most obstinate, deep-teate- d sore or ulcer, ft
is the only blood remedy guaranteed purely vegetable, nnd con-
tains not a particle of potash, mercury, or other mineral. S. S S

cures Contagious Blood Poison, Scrofula, Cancer, Catarrh, Eczema,
Rheumatism, Sores, Ulcers, Boils, or any other blood trouble. Insist
upon S. S. S. ; nothing can take it place.

Valuable books mailed frou by Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Oa.

Liberal Adjustments- - Pr rpt Payments.

H. HRRVEY BCH0CH,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

HMNByilji PA.
Onlv the Oldest, PtrongeBt Cash Companies,

tfire, Life, Acrldent and Tornado.

ffo Assessments No Fremium Notes.

Tho Aetna Founded A. D. !SJ9 Assets $11,055,513.88
"" Home

America,, " " lb'O " 2,409,584.58

The Standard Accident Insurance Cc.

The'New York Life Insurance Co.

The Fidelity Mutual Life Association.
Your Patronage Solicited

t'HARTKM JfOTICF.
Notice l hereby sj Ilwl an application will

be Biade by Ihetfuve.nor nf the Coinmoiiwealtli
of Heaarfvnla,nn Tu inv. Mv Mh, I8W, by
llurli v Romla, J. I' Hlne. Clynior Romlit,
II. il. Bpahn and J. B, HpanvJer, under the cl
of Ammhly ol ilii Oomroonwelh ( PeiiiiMM-ranis- ,

entitled "An Ad In provide f"r the In.
corporation nd of certain i .irpnr.
tlon" tobecalled !! "flprlna; Telephone l orn.

pny," the ohsracter nd object of which In to
erect, conntruct, maintain, purche lenc.na
operate telephone and telesraph llne,nd

Inartd through the countle of
Union, Mifflin ami Juniata In the Btata of

I'enniyivania for the private ute "( Indlvldu;
uala linn-- , and corporation, raunlclp! and
otherwise, for aenerai bualnepa, nnd for pullce,
lire, alarm or meaaenaer btmlnaaa, or for tb
tronractlon t,f any btialncM In which electricity
over or throuah wire may be applied tor any
useful pnrpoae, iili the rlghl to make eonnei
tlon r.,r the purKie afnreaald with otheMim
llnr linen IhroiiKhoul the tald stnt.-- . and for
ihrwr purpoae tohsve, i,hh,. nnd enjoy nil
the riylii and privilege" i" H''li oaae made and
provided by raid Act "f Aseeinbly anil Hi

.1. M. BAR Kit, Solicitor.
April 10, IW9.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice l hereby given to tho oltlceni nnd
qualified voters oi the Borough of Mlddloburg,
Pa. Unit in purauanee of an ordinance or rco.
lotion of the Hoard nf School Director nt a
meeting held upon the 18th day of April, ISM,

n election will beheld In the Court Houaeln
lb Borough of Mlddleburg, Hnyder Co., Pa.,
(being the place of holding the geaeral and
borough election Inaald Borough,) on Tl B
DAY the 33d day of MAY A. I)., IRW. between
hf. hour of ; A, M. and I P. M, of aid day, for

the purpoae of obtaining theaent of the qual-
ified elector! of Mini Borough of Mlddleburg to
no liniroaeo of inbebtedneaa (orinoreaie ofdbtJ
otakid Borough to amount greater than j nnd
leaa than 7 par centum ol the lt proceeding
ni-i'i- i valuation of it taxabl property , laid
election to be held by the ofBoer of nd under
thp Mime regulation provided ly law 'or

of munlt Ipal election!, The lickew to
be voted t aaid eldctinii and received liy Hie
election ofBeen are to be either written or print-ed- ,

and are to on the outiide
of Debt." ami contnininK on the land

the woriU, "No increase of I Mil," or the word"
"IMit may he Inerenscil for the pnrpoee of y- -

Ing for the new public echool building to the
mount of six Tl --and. Five Hnndred lol- -

lara (avKJOJN l Agreeably to the Mveral Act
of AaMmbly in mob eae made and provided.

KTATKMKXT.
Tlie amount of tb lat aaaed vataetioa of

taxabl property of the wid Borough of
(for school piirpownl, le exempt

properly IhHIi OM. Therein no exiitingdebt,
azospt thai proposed to in- Incurred, The
i int Of the proposed increase (or Incurrence
of delil is the mini of at0a00, Which is (M
percent, of the assessed valuation. The pur-
pose for which mid t In to he Increased (or
Incurred) is to raise funds to the amount above
stilled to he used nnd ex led in and about
the erection audi stiuctloliof a new nibllc
school building, BOW undr contract and build-
ing In Mid borough, for tb use of the public
schools of the Mud school district of Middh-hur- g,

nnd for the payment of the ground of
site on which linn- - is to Ik- - erected, and the

for beating and vcntilallnic by
hauling bond to toe ai it of fl0 0U bsar- -

ing not more than 4 per cent interest, and ms
tnriiiK in not less than Ii, nor more that IT,

years,
lly order of the Hoard. April

J. A. SNYDKK President.
U.K. HA5tKN(lEIt,Hec'y.

Elkhart Norrra! School

and Business Institute-Th-

Elkhnrt Normal Shool ami
BuHinesa Inntituo ofTers the best
c M. i K,,,! nrtil TnatrnpfinTiH
VjlJU I PUP, HIV lli'" aiBisvevH
in Pedat'oey, BOOK-keepin- Stpnoc- -

raphv, reamtwtmp, urwmm, m- -

ii.,,, t,.l ( Ii ii, ,rv nml PIivmipuI

Culture, anil at tho lowest rates for
tuition ami hoard, niuuents can
nnter nt anv lime. Circular, blotter,
and a copy Educational News freo
on application. Aauross, ut. a.
A. Muiuaw. Sec .r, blkliart. inu.

Obstinrtto BOTOfl and ttlrors which
to heal under ordinary treat-tne- nt

soon become chronic and deep-seate- d,

and nre a sure ghzn thai the
in a depraved condition. They
upon tho system, and arc ci ::- -

In every case tli poison must
no amount of external treatment

merits of S. S. S. ; every claim

tm
Ml. J

SELlNSGROVE

IMAR3LE-YARD- 1

M L op !

I kt "i Hi"" nf ij "i. .1 Hit') ninri
afnoturi onlni nil u in

Marble and G lu e

Honosts m hittini!
Old Sto )ec Cleaned ar.u impaired

LOW PKCE i.ow PRICKS
1 have one ol tlm beet Marble Cut-

ter i'i tlic ..uli- - :ni'i uoiiseijiieutlj
turn out oml work

lo" ('oini- - iitnl Aurkd'prloea.
Thaubfitl f ir pant favor i uioel

nek a tiontintionre of name,
M. L. MILLER

MEDICAL WORK

FOR MEN, FREE

ftCND NO MONEY. M nr rrv:-.-- l CluUC
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Qluy good Lanterns are stamped " DIETZ."


